ABSTRACT: We investigated the macrobenth~c faunal composition, vertical distnbution, biomass, abundance and trophic structure in 4 North Sea sediments with contrasting quantity and quality of organic matter and with different hydrodynamic environments. The vertical distribution of macrofauna biomass generally followed the TOC (total organic carbon) profiles. The trophic structure reflected differences in relative quality of the organic matter In the high amount-high quality TOC sediment at the German Bight station, most organisms were found at shallow sediment depths (<2 cm), mainly feeding on freshly deposited or (re-)suspended material as interface or suspension feeders. Skagerrak sediments, containing a large amount of refractory organic matter, supported a small-sized deeply penetrating fauna (up to 20 cm) consisting mainly of deep-living deposit feeders and also endobenthic predators. Highest diversity of trophic groups, largest individual sizes and deepest distribut~on were found in sediment with organic matter of intermediate quantity and quality at the Frisian Front. The highly dynamic, coarse-grained Broad Fourteens sediments were very poorly inhabited, probably due to the extremely high hydrodynamic stress and low quantity of TOC. With the aid of a simple dlagenetic model, we analysed the potential effect of bioturbation on the distribution of food in the investigated sediments. The model predicted for a given bioturbation coefficient that total mineralization rate at depth reaches an optimum when the arriving material is of intermediate quality, whereas it is not possible for macrofauna to redistribute the organic matter up to depth when the quality of the arriving mater~al is high. The results of the diagenetic model agreed well with our characterization of the fauna community on the basis of pnncipal bioturbation categories (species causing surface deposition, biodiffusion, conveyor belt transport). Strong mixing by biodiffusion was observed at the station which had organic matter of intermediate quality (Frisian Front) and minimal mixing at the German Bight station, w h c h was charactenzed by the high quality of the arriv~ng organic matter
INTRODUCTION
Factors controlling benthic faunal ab.undance and biomass vary and often are site-specific. Changes in benthic community structure have been associated with biotic factors such as con~petition and predation (Rhoads & Young 1970 , Weinberg 1984 and abiotic factors such as water depth (Hyland et al. 1991) , current velocity (Wildish & Peer 1983) , sediment stability (Probert 1984) , sedimentation rate (Schaffner et al. 1987 , Aller & Stupakoff 1996 , oxygen concentration (Levin et al. 1991) , silt content (Eleftheriou & Basford 1989) and organic loading (Dauer & Conner 1980) . In particular, the amount and the nutritional quality of the organic material in the sediment is believed to play a key role influencing the biomass (Grebmeier et al. 1988) , vertical distribution (Lin & Hines 1994) and trophic structure of rnacrofaunal communities (Marsh & Tenore 1990 ). On the other hand, macrofauna affects the distribution of organic matter in sediments by bioturbation (Wheatcroft 1990 , Blair et al. 1996 .
Pearson & Rosenberg (1978) suggested that there are generalizable patterns of faunal community structure as a response to spatial or temporal changes in organic loading. As predicted by their succession model, increasing organic matter concentrations have indeed been found to lead to decreasing species diversity, increasing organism numbers and decreasing individual biomass per species (e.g. Valente et al. 1992 ). In addition, the succession model predicts a surficial depth distribution of the benthic community within the sediment and a shift towards deposit feeding as the organic enrichment increases (Pearson & Rosenberg 1978 , Rhoads & Boyer 1982 . Only recently have the vertical distribution (e.g. Weston 1990 , Grehan et al. 1994 , Flach & Heip 1996 and the trophic structure , Josefson 1986 , Rosenberg 1995 , Kube et al. 1996 of faunal communities been considered in the literature. The succession model and most studies relating macrofaunal community structure to organic matter do not explicitly take into account the nutritional quality of the organic matter available to the benthic community, despite the fact that systems with similar organic loading may contain organic matter with widely varying degradability and therefore different food value for benthic organisms (Dauwe & Middelburg 1998) .
Few attempts have been made to relate the bioturbation potential to organic matter profiles in marine sediments (Romero-Wetzel 1991) . Structural (e.g. abundance, depth distribution) and behavioral (e.g. trophic guild) differences between macrofaunal comrnuni.ties are thought to influence bioturbation mechanisms and therefore the vertical distribution and availability of food within the sediment (Wheatcroft & Martin 1996) . Since most studies of sediment mixing do not include detailed faunal analysis, the influence of these aspects on sediment mixing is still poorly understood.
The objective of this paper is therefore 2-fold: Firstly, we relate the structural variations in North Sea macrofaunal communities to the quantity and quality of the sedimentary organic matter and point out drawbacks of the succession model when organic matter quality is also considered as a variable. Secondly, we investigate the possible effect of bioturbation on organic carbon mineralization deep in the sediment using a simple diagenetic model.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Study area. The depth of the North Sea gradually increases from less than 30 m in the south to about 200 m in the northern part. To the northeast, in the Skagerrak region, the sea floor steeply slopes down to more than 700 m. Most of the primary production occurs in the nutrient rich, well-mixed waters of the shallow Southern Bight and along the eastern boundary. The bulk of the organic material reaching the sediment in this area consists of labile material originating from direct deposition of phytoplankton blooms (North Sea Task Force 1993) . Eisma & Kalf (1987) showed that the counterclockwise residual currents transport fine-grained material in suspension from the Southern Bight along the eastern boundaries of the North Sea towards the Skagerrak (Fig. 1) . The labile organic material becomes progressively more refractory due to aging and a series of sedimentationresuspension events during transport (Dauwe & Middelburg 1998) , and the deep depositional Skagerrak is assumed to be the ultimate sink for organic material originating from the southern North Sea (Eisma & Kalf 1987 , van Weering et al. 1993 . The sample sites were chosen to reflect gradients along the general transport route of organic material in the North Sea and to show maximal differences in organic matter quantity and quality (Dauwe & Middelburg 1998) .
Characteristics of the sample stations. During a cruise with the RV 'Pelagia' in August 1994 sediment samples were collected at 4 stations in the North Sea ( Fig. 1 (Table 1) . Broad Fourteens: This is a coarse-grained erosional area. High current velocities of up to 40 cm S-' at BF keep most of the organic matter in suspension. The extremely low organic carbon content and very low chlorophyll a content of the sediment indicate that no net deposition occurs at this site (Table l ) , although during slack tide organic matter may temporarily reach the sediment surface (Jennes & Duineveld 1996) . Both the organic material supplied to the sediment and the organic matter preserved in the sediment are very labile as indicated by their high chlorophyll a/total organic carbon (TOC) ratio (Boon & Duineveld 1996) and amino acid composition (Dauwe & Middelburg 1998) . Also, the high turnover rates and low biomass of sedimentary bacteria (van Duyl & Kop 1994) show that the organic matter is highly degradable.
Frisian Front: At FF the tidal current velocity drops below a critical value, enabling fine-grained material to settle from the water column. The Frisian Front is a transition area between the permanently mixed southern North Sea and the deeper, temperature stratified central area (de Gee et al. 1991) . During summer stratification, favorable conditions for localized high primary production are generated in this frontal area, leading to high sedimentation of organic matter (Creutzberg et al. 1984) . The prolonged seasonal input of organic matter of intermediate quality (de Gee et al. 1991) leads to sediments with intermediate quality and organic loading. Compared to the adjacent Stn BF, > l 0 times more chlorophyll a is incorporated in this sediment. All these characteristics indicate that fresh organic material reaching the sea floor is quickly incorporated and mineralized by benthic heterotophs.
German Bight: In the German Bight, residence times of the water are long due to a counterclockwise circulation pattern in the Bight. In addition, the level of inorganic nutrients is generally high due to strong river- Table 1 . General characteristics of the sample stations. Near surface flow velocity rates generally vary during tidal cycles and also vary seasonally. The given values are indications of the present flow regimes, indicating the maximum flow velocities reached during a tidal cycle (Boon & Duineveld 1996) . Total organic carbon (TOC), total nitrogen (TN), grain size and chlorophyll a measurements were determined following the methods described in Dauwe & Middelburg (1998) ; enzymatically available amino acids (EHAA) and total hydrolyzable amino acids (THAA) were analyzed as described in Dauwe et al. (in press) following the method of Mayer et al. (1995) . Values were integrated over the 0 to 20 cm depth stratum; S: 0-1 cm, D: 1-20 cm Sources: ine input. These conditions result in intense algal blooms and an extremely high net input of labile organic matter into the sediment. The strong variations of current speed during a tidal cycle result in an alternation of particle settlement and resuspension (Boon & Duineveld 1996) . The upper sediment layer at the GB station has a high chlorophyll a content, probably originating from recent deposition. The organic matter concentration is also high in the top sediment layer and steeply decreases with depth. Degradabilities in the 0 to 1 cm surface and deeper sediment layers are different (Table 1) . Skagerrak: The total supply of organic carbon to the sediment is highest in the deepest depositional area (Skagerrak), where flow velocities are low. Compared to the high sedimentation rate, the carbon flux obtained by a sediment trap is very low, indicating an important horizontal input of refractory organic matter to this system. At SK sediment organic matter is refractory and has a low nutritional quality due to the strong dilution of the degradable fraction with refractory material (Dauwe & Middelburg 1998) . The high input of refractory organic matter leads to sediments with a high organic loading (2% TOC) but low quality (Table 1) .
Macrofauna sampling and classification. At each station position, water depth, salinity and temperature of the bottom water were measured with a conductivity-temperature-depth profiler (CTD) and 2 to 4 cylindrical Reineck type box cores (diameter 31 cm, maximum penetration depth 50 cm) were collected (BF: 3 cores, FF: 4 cores, GB:3 cores, SK: 2 cores). On deck whole cores were section.ed into 4 depth strata (0-2, 2-5, 5-10 and 10-20 cm). Each core section was gently sieved through a 50 X 50 cm screen made of 500 pm mesh size stainless steel. The residue retained on the sieve was stained with Rose Bengal and preserved in 5 % buffered formaldehyde in sea-water. All subsamples were preserved separately and the fauna was identified to species or farmly level under a binocular microscope Bio- The SK sediment was fine grained and had a yellowbrownish color. Obvious signs of animal activity were the tubes of Ampharetidae, which protruded up to 1 cm above the surface and extended >20 cm deep into the sediment. The oxygen penetration depth was ca 5 mm between the tubes and 10 to 20 cm along the oxygenated tube linings.
Total biomass, density and mean individual weight
The vertical macrofauna biomass profiles were positively correlated with the TOC distribution in the sedi- ments ( Fig. 2) . At BF mainly the upper strata down to 5 cm depth were colonized by macrofauna. At FF abundance and biomass stayed nearly constant in the upper 10 cm and decreased only weakly deeper down. At GB the vertical distribution of macrofaunal biomass and abundance showed a steeply decreasing gradient. Most of the animals were restricted to the upper 5 cm. There was only a weak decrease in organism density with depth. The biomass of the SK macrofauna decreased very slightly with increasing depth; however, the numerical abundance decreased very strongly. Total biomass and abundance increased with increasing TOC content in the sediment; only SK had a relatively low biomass compared to the high organic carbon content of the sediment (Fig. 3 ). GB had a biomass 3 times higher than the other 2 sites with finegrained sed.iments (FF and SK) . At the BF station biomass of m.acrobenthos was extremely low (Fig. 3 , Table 1 ).
The trend in abundance was somewhat different. Table 2 ). At FF, the mean individual weight of about 4 mg ash-free dry weight (AFDW) organism-' was very high (Fig. 4) . Larger animals were also found at the GB station (2 mg AFDW organism-'). At the SK station the organisn~s were small with a mean individual weight of only 0.5 mg AFDW organism-' (Fig. 4 ).
Vertical distribution of major taxa and dominant species

Broad Fourteens
The upper 0 to 2 cm surface layer was dominated by juvenile sea urchins Echinocardium cordatum (Fig. 5a ); in deeper layers polychaetes dominated (Fig. 6a ).
Frisian Front
Bivalves dominated the upper strata, whereas crustaceans were concentrated in the deeper layers ( Fig. 6b ) Abra alba and Mysella bidentata were the dominant bivalve species, together contributing >90 % of the total biomass and total numbers. Individuals of M. bidentata were generally very small, and therefore less dominant in terms of biomass (Table 2 ). Both species reached high abundances even at 10 cm depth (Fig. 5b, c) . M. bidentata lives in Amphiura filjformis burrows (Ockelmann & Muus 1978) and showed a peak of biomass and abundance at 2 to 5 cm depth ( Fig. 5c ) coinciding with the A . filiformis peak (echinoderm in Fig. 6b ).
The contribution of polychaetes to total biomass was constant with depth, varying between 20 and 40% ( Fig. 6b ) and diversity was very high (consisting of >21 families). The most important species in terms of numbers was Pectinana koreni (Table 2) , with maximum densities in the 2 to 5 cm subsurface layer (Fig. 6d) . Most important in terms of biomass was the large polychaete Chaetopterus variopedatus ( + l 5 cm body length) that was found only below 10 cm depth (Fig. 5e) .
The increasing biomass share of crustaceans with increasing sediment depth (Fig. 6b) was due to the occurrence of large-sized species such as the thalassinid shrimps Callianassa subterranea and Upogebia deltaura (Table 2 ). C. subterranea showed an increasing density up to the 5-10 cm depth interval and even in the 10-20 cm layer the density was very high (Fig. 5f ). Upogebia sp. is too large and too deep-living (10-30 cm) to be quantitatively estimated by box coring. Amphipods were numerically important, contributing up to 40 % of the total crustacean numbers, but only to 2 % of total biomass and are generally restricted to the surface layer of the sediment (data not shown).
German Bight
Small bivalves (Fig. 4) , dominated the upper 0 to 5 cm surface layer, contributing more than 70% to the total rnacrofaunal biomass in the upper sediment layers (Fig. 6c) . Four species, Alba alba, Spisula subtl-uncata, Ensis directus and Nucula nitidosa, contributed nearly evenly to the bulk of the bivalve biomass (Table 2) . A. alba, S. subtruncata and E. directus showed very similar depth distribution patterns, with strongly declining biomass with increasing sediment depth ( Fig. 59-i ). In contrast, N . nitidosa, a species tolerant to anoxic conditions, showed a 3-fold increase in biomass from about 0.5 g AFDW dm-3 at the surface to nearly 0.15 g AFDW dm-3 at 2 to 5 cm depth (Fig. 5j) .
With increasing depth below 5 cm, the importance of bivalves dropped sharply and polychaetes took over. They contributed 70 to 80% to the total biomass at depths of 10 to 20 cm (Fig. 6c) . Polychaete diversity was much lower than at FF and SK, consisting of only 14 families. The predominant species was the large tubicolous polychaete Owenja fusiformis, contributing 58 % to the total numbers and 73 % to the total biomass of polychaetes at all depths (Table 2) . 0. fusiformis is a deep-living species and showed a 20-fold increase in biomass with increasing sediment depth, up to about 10 cm depth (Fig. 5k) . Spiophanes bombyxwas numerically important, contributing to 18 %, of the total number of polychaetes (Table 2) , but was not relevant in terms of biomass.
Echinoderms and crustaceans generally contributed little to the total biomass. Only the 0 to 2 cm surface stratum was populated by echinoderms (Fig. 6c) . The maln species was the brittle star Ophiura texturata (Fig. 51) . Skagerrak the biomass increased (Fig. 6d) , due to the increasing dominance of large, tube-inhabiting, species. ImporPolychaetes clearly dominated the fauna at this site tant in terms of biomass and numbers were the tubeand had a high diversity (consisting of >27 families), living families Maldanidae (mainly Euclyme sp. and With increasing depth into the sediment their share in Maldane sp.) and Arnpharetidae (Table 2) Table 2 for full species names showed a holnogeneous depth distribution (Fig. 50, p) . The biomass profile of the numerically important omnivore/predatory species Paramphinome jeffreysi showed a subsurface peak at 2 to 10 cm depth (Fig. 5q) . The small species Tharyx sp. was most abundant in the upper 5 cm (Fig. 5r) . Bivalves were the second most important group, with a subsurface biomass peak in the 2 to 5 cm interval (Fig. 6d) . The contribution to total numbers also decreased with increasing sediment depth, reaching nearly 40% in the upper stratum and less than 10% in the deepest stratum. Three species contributed to >90 % of this group. Abra nitida and Thyasira flexuosa showed a very shallow depth distribution, limlted to the upper 0 to 2 cm stratum (Fig. 5m, n) , but Nucula sp.
inhabited deeper strata with maximum densities in the 5 to 10 cm stratum.
Trophic groups Fig. 7 shows the relative importance of the different trophic groups in terms of biomass. Density contributions generally gave the same results and therefore are not presented here. At BF, deposit feeders were the most important group, with the sea urchin Echinocardium cordatum as the main contributor. Suspension feeders were absent. Only a small percentage of the total biomass was formed by surface-deposit feeders (mainly Magelonidae) and interface feeders (mainly Amphipods). The group omnivores/predators was formed by a few, very large polychaetes (e.g. Nepthys sp.). At FF subsurface-deposit feeders were the largest group, but animals feeding at the sediment-water interface were also present. Subsurface-deposit feeders consisted of large burrow-excavating animals, mainly the thalassinid shrimp Callianassa subterranea and the polychaete Pectinaria koreni. Suspension feeders were mainly represented by the bivalve Mysella bidentata. Deep-living subsurface filter feeders were also present (e.g. the thalassinid shrimp Upogebia deltaura and the large polychaete Chaetopterus variopedatus). These species pump water through their U-shaped burrows and filter it for food particles. Interface feeders were represented by the brittle star A~nphiura filiformis mainly. The bivalve Abra alba was the dominant surface-deposit feeder.
GB was characterized by the scarcity of subsurfacedeposit feeders. Most animals, such as surface-deposit feeders (mainly Nucula nitidosa and Abra alba), suspension feeders (mainly Ensis directus and Spisula subtruncata) and interface feeders (mainly Owenia fusiformis), fed near the sediment-water interface.
Species from various taxa contributed to the omnivore/predator group, but most important was the epibenthic brittle star Ophiura texturata. transport occurred at all stations, but was not dominant. Reverse conveyor belt transport was absent at most investigated North Sea sediments (Fig. 8a-c) ; only at SK did the polychaete Tharyx sp. (Fig. 8d , Diagenetic model tor group had the largest numerical abundance, consisting of the amphinomid polychaete Paramphinome jeffreysi. The small bivalve Thyasira flexuosa was categorized as a subsurface-deposit feeder. It depends indirectly on sedimentary organic matter through its symbiosis with chemoautotrophic sulfur bacteria in the giIls (Dando & Southward 1986) .
Bioturbation categories
At BF, surface deposition was important in terms of density contribution, whereas diffusive mixing dominated the biomass contribu.ti.on (Fig. 8a) . Th.e FF sediment was dominated by species belonging to the surface deposition category, but in terms of biomass contribution diffusive mixing was important (Fig. 8b) . The station GB was clearly dominated by surface deposition, with nearly 75% of all individuals and total biomass contributing to this category (Fig. 8c) . At SK diffusive mixing was the most dominant bioturbation category in terms of numbers, but a s m d individual size of the species leads to a less important contribution to total biomass (Fig 8d) . Conveyor belt The model (Fig. 9) shows how the mineralization rate at X = L, given as CL X k, depends on the quality of the arriving material (k) and the intensity of the diffusive mixing by bioturbation (Db). The absolute value of this mineralization was very much dependent on the value of L chosen, but the relative dependence on k and Db was very iittle influenced by it.
For a given quality of arriving organic matter, the graph shows that mineralization rate of the organic matter at depth X = L will always monotonically increase with bioturbation coefficient, but the increase is highly non-linear and depends on the quality of the arriving organic matter. When arriving organic matter is of low quality, there is hardly any increase in rmneralization rate at depth with an increasing bioturbation coefficient. This implies that animals will not be able to increase their food source by increasing the bioturbation. When the arriving organic matter is of intermediate quality, the mineralization rate initially increases s t e a d y and in large steps with an increasing bioturbation coefficient until a plateau is reached at whlch l~ttle rise in mineralization rate can be gained by additional bioturbation. When the arriving organic material is of high quality, the mineralization at depth is influenced little by an increasing bioturbation coefficient until the latter becomes very high. The dependence is very steep and levels off at a high bioturbation rate. For a given bioturbation coefficient (along a horizontal line in Fig. g ), the mineralization rate at depth reaches an optimum at intermediate quality of the arriving organic matter. The optimal quality of the arriving organic matter increases with bioturbation rate, but rather slowly: a 100-fold increase in bioturbation coefficient causes about a 10-fold increase in optimal quality.
DISCUSSION
A classical topic in benthic research is the relationship between abiotic factors and the structure of faunal comn~unities. The 2 major ecological categorizations of benthos, based on functional associations of a community with the sedimentary habitat, are (1) trophic groups and (2) bioturbation modes. The first refers to how and where animals obtain food. The second refers to the displacement of sediment particles as a consequence of animal mobility and feeding.
The conventional view is that environmental constraints determine the community structure of the fauna. Sediment and flow characteristics, such as median grain size, silt content, bottom shear stress, etc., are clearly correlated with macrofaunal community structure (e.g. Heip & Craeymeersch 1995). In addition, food supply seems to affect the trophic struct.ure of the fauna (Snelgrove & Butman 1994 and references therein) . However, a faunal community, once established in a suitable area, will also change its geochemical environment by bioturbation. The redistribution of organic matter within the sediment by effective bioturbating species will influence depth distribution and community structure as well. In this section we wlll first highlight the contrasting abiotic factors at the North Sea stations that set the constraints for the communities and then discuss the influence of the fauna on the distribution of organic matter within the sediment.
Trophic stucture in relation to food quality and abiotic factors
This study demonstrates marked differences in vertical distribution (Fig. 2 ) and trophic groups (Fig. 5 ) of macrofauna at stations with contrasting food supply in the North Sea. The communities were site-specific and had only a few species in common (Fig. 6, Table 2 ). This is probably due to the large geographical distance between the stations, which enabled us to compare independent communities.
Categorisation of macrofauna into functional groups (based on trophic and bioturbation characteristics of the main species) implies drawbacks such as absent, unreliable or inconsistent species-specific auto-ecological information and behavioral modification which depends on environmental c0ndition.s (e.g. interface feeding).
Spatfalls of dominant species (e.g. small Echinocardium cordatum at Stn BF) may also temporarily change the community structure in favor of a specific group. Nevertheless, a general categorisation is a useful approach to unraveling the mechanistic relationships between faunal community structure and sediment characteristics.
The North Sea stations have been investigated for bulk faunal biomass and composition on earlier cruises, without regarding vertical distribution. The general resemblance of our samples with those from previous studies (see the discussion below) indicates that our res'ults show typical communities at these contrasting stations, despite the limlted sample size.
At BF, the low content of organic matter in this coarse-grained sediment is reflected by an extremely low macrofaunal biomass (Fig. 3) . Even though the relative quality of the organic matter is very high (Dauwe et al. in press) , the total amount of available organic matter is probably too low to support a large benthic community. Despite the low food content in the sediment, there should be some scope for suspension feeders (Rhoads & Young 1970) since strong tidal currents keep most of the organic particles in suspension. The horizontal supply of small and light nutritious particles by resuspension and advective transport has been shown to influence the growth rate of suspensionfeeding benthos. The actual scarcity of suspension feeders at this site (Fig 7) can be explained by the strong environmental stress that brings the upper sediment layer in suspension at high tide (Jenness & Duineveld 1985 ) and consequently will inhibit larval settlement or erode settlers. The common assun~ption that suspension feeders are restricted to sandy habitats has been contradicted several times (e.g. Duineveld et al. 1987 , who showed that Amphiura filiformis abundance is positively correlated with mud content). One reason for this is that not all filter feeders have a filter apparatus which is vulnerable to clogging by finegrained material. Suspension feeding bivalves with long slender siphons (e.g. Tellinacea) and tentacle feeding polychaetes often occur in muddy habitats and actually select for the smallest particles they encounter (Taghon et al. 1982) .
At FF, the prolonged sedimentation of relatively fresh organic matter during frontal conditions will promote the growth of suspension and interface feeders in the first place, but extended deposition later in the season is beneficial to subsurface-deposit feeders as well. The high diversity of trophic groups (Fig. 5) indicates a stable and mature benthic system with little stress from organic pollution or hydrodynamic disturbances. Both are in agreement with the relatively low surface current speeds in this region (Table 1 ) and the favorable conditions of food supply (de Gee et al. 1991) . The Amphura filiformis-MyseLla bidentata association (Ockelmann & Muus 1978) and the subsurfacedeposit feeding shrimp Callianassa subterranea were important contributors to the macrofaunal community (Table 2 ). In a comparable boundary area between mixed and summer stratified water masses in the North Sea, the Oyster Grounds, Duineveld et al. (1981) and Creutzberg et al. (1984) reported high densities of C. subterranea (400 to 2000 ind. m-2). Values from FF are within this range, but the biomaqs was relatively low (3.4 g AFDW m-2) compared to values from the Oyster Grounds (13.2 g AFDW m-'), due to a predominance of juvenile individuals.
The deep burrowing (Fig. 3) by the large-sized macrofauna (Fig. 2) oxygenates the sediment down to a considerable depth. One individual of Amphiura filiformis can oxidize a surface of 35 cm2 to a depth of 3 cm in the sediment by extending its arms through the sediment to th.e sediment-water interface and by regular flushing of the feeding void with oxygen-rich water (Ockelmann & Muus 1978). The subsurfacedeposit feeding Callianassa subterranea is known for its extraordinary strong bioturbation capacity (Branch & Pringle 1987 , Witbaard & Duineveld 1989 ) and ability to oxygenate the sediment (Koike & Mukai 1983 , Dobbs & Guckert 1988 , Forster & Graf 1995 . The branched burrow systems of C. subterranea are continuously rebuilt and reach down to 80 cm into the sediment (Nickel & Atlunson 1995) , resulting in sediment turnover rates of up to 12 kg m-2 d-'. Thalassinedean shrimps have important effects on benthic commun~ty composition and are important key species in structuring the infaunal community (Posey 1986 , Branch & Pringle 1987 . Their effect on the depth distributions of the macrofauna at FF is obvious: species inhabit specific depth strata (niches) in the sediment (Fig. 6) , which therefore is much more heterogeneous than at the other sites.
At GB, the strong seasonal input of extremely labile organic matter creates eutrophic conditions, as indicated by the highly anoxic sediments and the occurrence of a fluffy surface layer (Table 1 ). The fauna is well adapted to the strongly variable tidal currents that res.uspend the surficial organic matter regularly (Boon & Duineveld 1996) . The predominant interface feeders are adapted to more variable food sources than subsurface-deposit feeders by changing their feeding strategy according to current flow conditions (Taghon 1980) . During the period 1975 to 1984, when eutrophication drastically increased in muddy habitats of the inner German Bight, opportunistic short-lived species with an adaptive feeding behavior became dominant; longlived species and many subsurface dwellers (such as Amphiura filiformis, Echin0cardiu.m cordaturn and Nucula nitidosa) decreased (Rachor 1990) .
The protobranch bivalves Nucula sp. are also known for their high tolerance against anoxia in the sediment (Taylor et al. 1995) , enabling a successful colonization of eutrophicated areas such as the German Bight that are generally highly anoxic.
The deep SK station (>300 m) represents a very stable hydrographical environment, with negligible seasonal variation of current speed and water temperature (Josefson 1985) compared to the more dynamic shallow stations investigated in this survey. Most of the algal biomass produced in the water column is channelled through the pelagic microbial food chain and only a minor part eventually serves as food for the benthic system (Rosenberg et al. 1990 ). The bulk of the organic matter arrives by near-bottom horizontal transport and resuspension processes (van Weering et al. 1987 , Stevens et al. 1996 , creating a highly predictable constant supply to the benthos. In some areas, high accumulation rates on the slopes (up to 1.2 cm yr-l; van Weering et al. 1987 Weering et al. , 1993 lead to a n additional downslope transport (Stevens et al. 1996) . The sediment organic matter has the lowest nutritional quality of the 4 stations (Dauwe et al. in press ). The relatively low macrofaunal biomass (Table 1 ) and the very small mean individu.al weight (Fig. 2) , which contrast with the high organic matter Input and high organic carbon concentration and clay content of the sediment, are most probably due to this low food quality of the organic matter.
The fauna1 composition at our 280 m SK station resembles that of the ca 100 m deep statlons in the 'Deep Trench' sampled by Rosenberg (1995) and the 260 m slope station in the 'Norwegian trench' (Rosenberg et al. 1996) in the southeastern Skagerrak, with the small polychaete Paramphinome jeffreysii and the bivalve Abra nitida being the most abundant species (Table 2) . Rosenberg et al. (1996) recorded major divisions In species composition and trophlc groups in different depth zones (slope and deep basin areas), whlch they attributed to differences in sedimentation rate and organic matter supply. Subsurface-deposit feeders had highest densities in the deep section (400 to 700 m) of the 'Deep Trench', where the accumulation of organic matter is likely to be highest. Resuspensiondominated slope areas were strongly favoured by suspension feeders. The species composition and feeding groups at our SK station support the assumption that the 280 m deep S K sampling site is dominated by accumulation processes rather than by resuspension. The high accumulation of refractory organic allows for a rich fauna of subsurface-deposit feeding animals (Fig. 6 ) that are generally adapted to a remarkably poor food source (Lopez & Levinton 1987) . Subsurfacedeposit feeders overcome this restriction by either selective ingestion of particles rich in organic matter, effective absorption of limiting compounds or increased sediment processing rates (e.g. Taghon 1981 Taghon , 1982 . Since nitrogen is generally limiting to growth (e.g. Tenore 1983) , this hmitation will be very evident in a refractory environment where the bioavailable amino acid fraction is highly diluted by a refractory nitrogen pool (Dauwe et al. in press) . Possible mechanisms to fulfil the nut~itional needs in refractory sediment may be predatory behaviour or symbiosis with chemoautotrophic bacteria (e.g. Thyasira sp.). Phillips (1984) showed that it is most beneficial for organisms to feed on living tissue, to maximise the intake of deficient essential amino acids from the sediment. The high numerical contribution of endobenthic predators (mainly Amphinomidae, Sigalonidae, Aphroditidae and other free-living polychaetes) to the fuanal community is striking ( Table 2) . Rosenberg et al. (1996) and Josefson (1985) also found an exceptionally high numerical contribution of predators (>20 %) at the 200 to 450 m deep Skagerrak slope stations.
We conclude that stations with comparably high bulk organic matter contents such as GB and SK, but different vertical distributions and nutritional qualities, have different trophic structures as well. The high amount-low quality sedlments of SK are inhabited by a subsurface deposit feeder-dominated con~munity with a homogeneous depth distribution consisting mainly of small organisms, whereas the high amount-high quality GB sediment which has a surface accumulation of organic matter was populated by a suspenslon-interface feeding community with a shallow depth distribution. The Pearson & Rosenberg (1978) model would generally predict high abundances of shallow-living subsurface-deposit feeders at high organic loading, regardless of the nutritious quality and vertical distribution.
Influence of bioturbation on the distribution of organic matter
Although the community structure is obviously influenced by the amount, nutritional value and vertical distribution of organic matter, a fauna1 community once established in a certain area will modify its environment by bioturbation. The influence of the benthic colnmunity on particle displacement is demonstrated by its instantaneous reaction to pulsed inputs of fresh algal detritus to the sea-floor by consumption (Gooday & Turley 1990 , Pfannkuche 1993 , Blair et al. 1996 and rapid burial with vertical velocities > l cm d-' (Graf 1989) . This bioturbation activity determines the fractionation, distribution and availability of the organic matter for the community.
The homogeneous depth profiles of macrofauna and TOC at SK and below the 0 to 1 cm zone also at FF (Fig. 2) suggest an effective diffusive mixing process of the surface-deposited organic matter. Diffusive mixing is mainly associated with mobile subsurface-deposit feeding or burrowing specles and free-living predators ( Table 2 ). The reason for the strong numerical contribution of the biodiffusion category at SK (Fig. 8) is that large numbers of small-sized free-living polychaetes (Fig. 4) are distributed deeply within the sediment (Fig. 6) . The deep-living subsurface-deposit feeding bivalve Thyasira sp. (Fig. 5) is also known to affect sediment chemistry and organic matter distribution by bioturbation, thus strongly affecting the fate of the organic matter in this sediment. In contrast, in FF sediments the biodiffusion group consisted of large animals, reflected by the high biomass contribution of this group (Fig. 8) . The most important species, Callianassa subterranea, has been documented to be an extremely effective bioturbator reaching very high sediment turnover rates of 3.5 to 11 kg m-' yr-' (Witbaard & Duineveld 1989 , Rowden & Jones 1993 . On the basis of the Foraminifera record, Moodley (1990) found the FF sediments to be mixed up to 30 cm depth.
The most effective performers of conveyor belt transport are large tubicolous head-down deposit feeding polychaetes such as maldanids (Levin et al. 1997) , capitellids and pectinarids (Table 2 ). This process was generally not abundant; only SK sediments were bioturbated this way (10% of total number, 24 % of biomass) mainly by maldanids (Euclymene sp., Maladane sp.), but also by capitellids Capitella capitata and orbiniids Scoloplos sp.
The station with the strongest predominance of surface deposition (GB) (Fig. 8) shows the strongest surface accumulation of organic matter (Fig. 3) and a predominance of the water interface-oriented feeding modes (Fig. 7) . Many animals selectively ingest organically enriched particles (Self & Jumars 1978) and, although organic matter is removed during gut-passage, the residual fecal material is still often enriched relative to bulk sediment (Hylleberg & Galucci 1975 , Jumars et al. 1981 , Brown 1986 ). Again there is some linkage between feeding mechanism and dominant particle transport mode since most animals belonging to the category 'surface deposition' are surface-deposit feeders, suspension feeders or interface feeders ( Reverse conveyor belt transport 1s belleved to be a posslble cause of subsurface peaks of tracers wlthin sedlment profiles (Soetaert et a1 1996) , but untd now there has been little evldence of organisms that behave in thls way Myers (1977) recorded that cirratulid polychaetes (such as Tharyx sp at Stn SK, Fig 8d) feed In this way Boxcosm experiments showed that Echlnocard~um cordatum, which is capable of switchlng from subsurface-deposit f e e d~n g to surface-deposit feeding when large amounts of fresh algal matenal are present on the sea floor enhances the transport of (highly degradable) organic matter to deeper sediment layers by fecal pellet deposit~on (Osinga et a1 1997) This specles was present at BF, but even though ~t has been categonsed as a dlffuslve mlxer (Table 2), the extremely low biomass and minimal TOC content of the sedlments do not allow us to identlty s~gnificant variations in the vertical profiles (Fig 3) Generally, we hypothesise that diffusive mixing will be the most important bioturbation mechanism that transports nutntious surface particles up to depth wlthln the range of subsurface-deposit feeders In thls manner deep-l~ving subsurface-deposit feeders renew their food source by down-muring We suggest that the mlneralizatlon rate, a measure for the available energy for macrofauna (l e Tenore & Rlce 1980) at depth L wlthln t h~ scdli~lcnt 15 dependent on the quallty of the arrivlng organlc matter and the bloturbation rate The results of the model (Flg 9) can be Interpreted as follows for low quallty material arrlving at the sediment surface, the organlc matter content of the sedlment will be hlgh and the decrease In organlc matter concentration wlth depth will be ll~nited The model predicts that bioturbatlon does not change the concentration at depth very much, because ~t tends to flatten an already flat curve This scenano may be comparable to the conditions at SK, where low quallty organic matter arrlves at the sediment (Table 1) T h~s IS demonstrated by the high concentration and homogeneous TOC profiles at S K (Figs 2 & 3 ) R e g a r l n g the macrofauna1 community structure, diffusive m i n g is probably domlnant (Fig 8) at S K and a n m a l s are also able to live deep in the sediment (Fig 2) Since the quality of the organic matter is homogeneous with depth as well (Dauwe et al. unpubl.) , a deep mode of living IS not limited by the availability of food and may also be an important mechanism for escaplng eplbenthic predation.
For very high quahty organic material, bioturbation does not increase the concentration at depth either, because the material tends to disappear before it reaches great depth, even when mixed vigorously. The fact that the statlon probably receiving the highest quality organic matter input (GB; as indicated by, e.g., the high chlorophyll a/TOC rate in the suspended matter, the high chlorophyll a concentration and the high bacterial biomass in the surface layer, Table 2 ) is ~nflu-enced little by biodiffusive mlxing supports the prediction of the model. Bioturbation rates would have to reach extremely high values to increase the mineralization rate at greater depth.
When the arriving material is of intermediate quality, however, the concentration profile is influenced most by biodiffusion, which tends to flatten it. This reflects the conditions in FF sediments. The sediments support a fauna dominated by extremely effective diffusive bioturbators (Call~anassa subterranea) and show a relatively homogeneous depth distribution of TOC and macrofauna (Fig. 2) . A peaked ingestion rate in subsurface-depos~t feeders, which is equivalent to bioturbation rate, at some intermediate food value was also predicted by Taghon (1989, and references therein) , based on models dealing with the energetic costs and benefits of subsurface-deposit feeding and on experimental data. The qualitative predictions of our model are also confirmed by the random walk model introduced by Wheatcroft et a1 (1990) , which links mechanlstic properties of the benthjc community to their bioturbation potential. This model estimates a (dimensionless) relative D, based on the individual size and total number of bioturbating organisms. The bioturbation Flg 10 D t p t h distnbrltion of the r i~m e n s~n n l~s s relatlve bloturbation c o r f f~c~e n t (D, 1 estlrnated according to the relation D,, -b' R, i\ h+,re S = st6.p length = dlstance the part~cle 1s trdnsported, R = rest ponod = tune betwc t n thp transportat~o n event.; (Wheatcrnft et a1 1W0) based on the lndlv~dual sicc and totdl number of b~o t u r b a t~n g orgdnlsms Station abbrt.viat~ons as in Fig 1 authors showed that D,, is directly proportional to the square of the distance particles are moved (step length) and inversely to the elapsed time between movements (rest period); Db ?j2/f2, where 6 = step length, f2 = rest period; and that both parameters can be related to (different) powers of body length. We applied this relation to estimate the bioturbation potential per depth stratum using the mean animal size of all organisms in the different depth strata, not accounting for the different bioturbation categories and feeding types (Fig. 10 ). The mechanistic model of Wheatcroft et al. (1990) (Fig. 10 ) supports our qualitative results since at FF, where large deposit feeders occur and material of intermediate quality arrives, the Db would be high at all depth strata. In contrast, at SK, where many but small animals live, D, would be lower, but also quite homogeneous with depth. At GB bioturbation would be concentrated to the upper strata and decrease drastically with depth in the sediment.
The D,, measurements based on modeling of the downcore distribution of chlorophyll a (Boon & Duineveld 1998) confirm the extremely high bioturbation potential at FF. In summary, our model predicts in qualitative terms that one should expect the most intense diffusive bioturbation activity in sediments whose arriving material is of intermediate quality. This result agrees well with the finding that subsurface-deposit feeders, protruding deep into the sediment and causing most of the diffusive mixing, dominate sediments containing intermediate to low quality organic matter, whereas nearsurface feeders, causing mainly biodeposition, are dominant in sediments containing a high amount of high quality organic matter.
The qualitative predictions of our model can be applied and tested by broad scale field studies, covering areas with fresh and with very refractory input, that quantify the quality and quantity of the organic matter input, measure bioturbation (e.g, by exponential fitting profiles of tracer profiles) and give a detailed vertical description of the macrofauna communities. RFL (1995) 
